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HeMerspiiviile FIERCE DEMOCRATIC
SQUABBLE IN WAKE4 1 Cupins ine disgusted with the row between the

prohibition democrats, headed b;
Daniels and Bailey, and the suppos-
ed "wet" democrats, headed by
Solicitor Armstead Jones. It is a
war to the death now and many
predict the disruption of the demo-

cratic party.

losing EBJrciis
Jf $ity Schools Last Night and

To-Nig- nt

;.The closing exercises of the Hendersonville graded
school
t,

began last night at the auditorium and will be
concluded tonight at the same place.

:", Last nights -- program consisted of declamations in-terper-
sed'

with musical selections There was a very
large attendance, estimated at fully 1,200. The. decla-

mations were effectively rendered and showed great nat-

ural ability and careful training. The musical numbers
were remarkably good.

Tonight the fifteen graduates will deliver their essays
and receive their diplomas. Music wiH again be a fea-tur- e.

: --

. : v (Continued on page 5)

Extraordinary Scene Follows
"Funny Asheville" Wants to
Mob Umpire-Po- or Craig!

Hendersonville is the winner of the handsome silver
cup offered by the Asheville high school for the best de-claim- er

in Western North Carolina. The contest was held
last Friday night at Asheville and the judges unanimous-
ly awarded the cup to Miss Inez Motz of the Henderson-
ville high school. The other competitors were the repre-
sentatives of Mars Hill college, Asheville high school,
Weaverville college and Waynesville high school.

The program began with a song by the Glee club.
Then T. D. Copeland of Mars Hill gave a rendition of "The
Angel of Memory". This was followed by Miss Motz of
Hendersonville in two tjxief selections, (a) "Minuet;" (b)
"SunnyAsheville." Next came "The Strategic Element
in Opportunity," by Lawrence N. Creasman, Asheville's
representative. "The Lost Soul", by S. W. Jarr of
Weaverville, was followed by "We are Conquered, yet are
Conquering," by G. H. Ward of Waynesville. Afters song
by the Glee club, the judges (Locke Craig, Prof. Hunter and
C. F. Toms) announced their decision, unanimously
awarding the cup to Miss'Motz.

i ..

Conferenee

Raleigh, N. C, May 14. The dem-

ocratic party in Wake county, the
metropolitan county of the state,
has split; and not only have two
factions begun a war of extermina-
tion, but they are charging and
countercharging every manner of
infamy.

The Daniels-Baile- y faction today
hald a mass meeting in Raleigh and
nominated a ticket from top to bot-
tom against the present county
officers. This ticket is to contest
with the "Ins" in the democratic
primary June 25. Now some of
the democratic executive committee
are claiming that perhaps these
mass-meetin- g democrats, who have
defiedSthe county committee, have
m!ei themselves out of the party
and may not be allowed to take
part in the primaries.

The speech of J. W. Bailey before
the mass-meetin- g today, breathed
defiance and denunciation against
the present party management He
declared that the democratic party
in Wake county was now run for
selfish ends and denounced, in se-

verest language, the State Democrat,
without naming it, a weekly paper
here edited by J. C. Caddell, who
was stigmatized by Bailey in the
severest terms. He asserted tha,t
this paper was subsedized and could
not exist when cut off from the
county treasury. He also asserted
that a county commissioner now
carried elections at Wake Forest
precinct with whiskey.

The platform adopted by the
Daniels-Baile- y crowd reiterated
their previous denunciation of the
present democratic county machine,
calls for representation at the polls
in the coming democratic primary
and demands that the county offl-- (
ers be put on a salary basis.

Many people of this county are

organ of the general conference),
are welcomed as gratifying recogni-

tion of North Carolina Methodists. B

The republican congressional con-

tention of the Eighth district has
unanimously renominated Charles
H. Cowles. The convention was
harmonious and enthusiastic and
Mr. Cowles was heartily endorsed.

Thursday afternoon the awards
were made in the cake contest at
the Little Gem. The first prize (10O

lbs of Henry Clay flour) was won
byMiss Mabel Tudor; , the second
prize (50 lbs) by Miss S. M. Wei-mbrt- s;

the third prize (25 lbs) by
Mrs. F. V. Hunter. The attention
of bur Asheville readers is invited

I j Asheville, May I7.T-O1-1 the fourth
ballot for the election of bishops
announced this morning, three more

- bishops were elected. The fifth bal--
,v lot, failed to bring about an election.
" The. sixth ballot resulted in the

" election of the seventh of the new
"bishops, three having been elected

" C The new bishops are,, as follows:
RevsJ. C Kilgo, C. Denny, W. B.

' ;Murray, E. D. Mouzon, W. R. Lam-- :
f4 buth,' R. G. --Waterhouse, J. H. Mc-Coy?:- All

seven are in the prime of
: Ufe and great hopes are entertained

..X-fo- their usefulness to the church.
SSiilPfcKUsjat :ipresent president

orfrtpr His
geKtion olth' of bishop,

The judges' decision, was made
very promptly, for there was no'
possible question in their minds as
if) the superiority of Miss Motzs
effort. The' Mars Hill, Weaverville,
Waynesville and Asheville compet--

outaistancea Dy tne aouiiy
?ahdtb dvancement of Rev. T. N.
lve jfront t: his present position . at

the editorship of the
iifiaeTiie unnstian Advocate (.tne

Johnston's hew Goods Just Rec'd.
; OFFERED Ait SPECIAL BARGAINS

Good Roads
Mass Meeting

A mass meeting of the citizens of
Bat Cave, Chimney Rock, Fairview
and Edqeyville with the automobile
clubs of Hendersonville, Charlotte,
Knoxville and Asheville, will meet

4n Bat Cave Saturday, May 28, at '

1 1 a. m. Object, good roads. Speeches
Dinner on the ground. Dr. Pratt
and other distinguished speakers
are expected to be present. Also
the governor of North Carolina will
be invited.

All editors are inviLed. All can-

didates for congress in the Tenth
congressional district are invited.

Ladies are especially invited.
Our people will take great pleas-

ure in placing the wholesome viands
of our famous section in a royal
spread and will do their best to
mak& this meeting a grand success;

J. B. Freeman, Chairman, J. M.

Flack, W. S. Freeman, John DodsonT

Committee.

List $)ur Taxes!
t

. W. C. Lyda, list taker for Hender-
sonville township will be atKthe fol-

lowing places at the times named:
At Hendersonville, June 7-1-1.

At Horse Shoe, June 13.

At Flat Rock, June 14.

At Hendersonville, June 15-3- Q.

List your taxes and give in your
poll, as required by law.

Seeds

PHARMACY

Justus
for Largest . (:;

1

Fresh New"rlJadie3 8l Misses White .and col. Linon skirts latest style 75 to $1 25
j Ladies ahd. Misses Middy waists and. Blouses latest styles 75c to $1

arden
Ladies Linen and. Lawn shirt-wais- ts of latest styles 5Uc to $1.5
Ladies long and short Comrhonas great va riety latest st yle 3f c

-- to 1.25.
! "7

' '"
, . Ladies Embroideried Skirts 50c to $1.25

Fancy Waist and dress silks 15c &. 20
; :

r--

"
v Shantung Waistband jdresa silks 30c

i , f - Infants Shoes and.Slippers 15c to."50c. .
1 : - Misses strap slippers Black and Tan 55c to $1.00

'v !

,'
v r v,

" ... v'j

. .. K

f :

Ladies strap Slippers Black and Tan 75c $100
I . Ladies soft comfort shoes $1 and $1.25

Ladies and Mens Bedroorn slippers 25c to 50c
?
.

Infants and childrens Barefoot sandles 15c to 50c
Ladies and Mens Barefoot sandles $1
R & G; Corsets new Styles, 5Qc & t5c

lynch him.
The 'accompanying illustration

gives a grapliic view of the silver-tongue- d

Locke Craig fleeing precipi-
tately from the scene of the contest:

If there should be any future cup-contest- s,

they had better be held in
Hendersonville. There will be no
riots here, and the judges will not
need police protection.

Baffles the
Imagination

Editor Times- -

If the Asheville folks raisecr such
a racket because the judges failed
to award a declamation cup to
Asheville, what sort of a noise. wDl

that vociferous hamlet make when
the census man fails, by many
thousands, to award them the pop-

ulation which they have been claim-
ing?

It baffles the imagination.
Please don't publish my name for

fear the Asheville folks might mob
me. Law and Order. '

CUTHBERT-GOURDI- N

The marriage of Miss Susie Goui-di- n

to Frank Prrcher Cuthbert jr.
was solemnized at St. James' Epis-

copal church Tuesday afternoon in
the presence of a number of friends.
The bride wore white with veil and
carried a Douquet of white flowers.
She came in with her father and
was met at chancel by the groom
accompaniedby his brother. Grange
Cuthbert, who acted as best man.
Miss Gaillard of Charleston, the
maid of honor, wore white and car.
ried a bouquet of white flowers.
Cameron Shipp and Harriet Gourdin
were sweet little; flower-bearer- s.

James A; Hatch and John Ewbank
acted as ushers :yy The wedding
march was played by Mrs. Iyihs.
The ceremony was performed by
Rev. It .N. Willcox. The church
was tastefully decorated with flowers
of the season. ' '

The bride and groom left on 5:15

train. LTheir future , Loaae will ' be
(arleston, S.lC. :

to theact tMt
when the awards were aHnouricca.cieariy

Lost pearl teething ring with
silver bell. Monogram K. W. V.
Reward if returned to Times office.

25c b

Jtsoys Kompensuus Vf1

Good for 10c with dne dollar
youv

- pilrdtase braver T

Our new seeds have been Received We haue
almost any variety you wish and will guarantee

the quality of every kind to be true to name
and to germinate.
DOjY'T SEND OFF FOE YOUR SEED

We can sell them to you in any quantity and
often Save You Money on them.

ONION Sets CABBAGE Plants
CLOVER and Grass SEpDS-IRIS- H

POTATOES.

and superior training of the Hender-
sonville girl.

The announcement of the awajrd
was followed by a scene which has
never been paralleled in this section.
An Asheville paper described it-a- s

follows: "The assembly became
somewhat riotous. The , women
gathered in great numbers, around
the judges and tinnultuously de-

manded an explanation of their out-

rageous judgment." The fiercest
part of the storm raged around
Locke Craig who finally "demanded
of the school authorities that they
furnish him-polic- e protection while
he left the building." .

...To the visitors, this remarkable
exhibition of "confusional insanity"
came as a complete surprise. It
had been thought that, with the
progress of civilization, th primi-

tive custom of mobbing an umpire
had come to be regarded as a rem-

nant of the darkages. Asheville
had been supposed to have out-

grown such childish pranks. Among
grown people it is customary to
take a slight disappointment with-

out screaming and to show some
measure of respect for the award of
of an obviously impartial tribunal.

Locke Craig, who has long been
Asheville's "favorite son," is in p
sad plight He . thought that the
cup had been offered in good faith
for the best declamation, and he
made mV award accordingly. The
result is that he came near being
lynched, he had to flee from the
hall, ahd he has lost his chance of
the nomination for governor,- - an
honor .which he has sought lo, these
many years!; In vain did some, of
his friends try. to . console him by
pointing out that he would not have
obtained: the nomination anyhow
(for his party picks its candidates
frofetmalar
didpother friends" remind him that,
even if he could have obtained the
nomination he Tmight , fail, to be
elected, as this state , will f soon be
republican. ; -- Locke Craig is ; discon-
solate.;, He was rash ; enough to
commit an act of, simple justice
and his- - former supporters .tried to

S. JOHNSTON
321 Main St.
223

25c Specials
J

ladies Percale shirtwaists in good light colors for
Ladies Corset covers, the 50c-val-ue 4qt ' "

- Ladies Muslin Drawers, neatly trimmed
1 4 pair 10c stockings v,

4 pair 10c' socks , . . .

8 JOWels 25& 6 yards light figured lawn ---

6 yards Canton fanner ? .Vi V ' '
V' GoDdhitetable linen 56 inches wide a 40c value for

-- 3 yards white shirtwaist goods assorted designs for
--7 five ceandkerchiefs 25c. 3 Ladies BeltsTiC1

3 Tidi mrs 25c. Ladies mushroom sailors all colors for ;

UNTER'S

Pays $5.00

( : - MSlVJdrens straw streamer sailors forgj
( .ujubwi.-A- no. oth hate Zbc. -

k r r t

ring your 25c pieces here and 5j!5eraitj

I it'and bring with

mm,'LEWlS-cS- ;
k "TIip TTnrfise1Iin 4 Store

Grown iri Henderson County in 1910- -r Decided
bv weight to be weighed on scales selected 6y

Igentb for Standard Fashioiis ..... i i - .
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